
Summer Camp Waiver Form
Warning, agreement to obey instructions, report 
injuries, and parental permission

I, the parent/guardian of _______________________

Understand the dangers and risks involved in the 
Thornton Academy Soccer Camp including the risk of 
serious injury.  I understand and acknowledge that 
neither Thornton Academy, the Thornton Academy 
Soccer Camp, nor anyone associated with this 
camp will assume responsibility for accidents and 
medical and dental expenses incurred as a result of 
participation in the camp.

I attest that I have carefully explained to my child: 
1) The importance of obeying the coaches’ 
instructions regarding playing/training techniques, 
team rules, etc.
2) The dangers of not obeying these rules.
3) The importance of reporting all injuries to the 
coaches immediately.

Recognizing the dangers and risks, I give permission 
for my child to participate in the Thornton 
Academy Soccer Camp, including, but not limited to, 
participating in that sport.

__________________________________ 
(Signature of parent/guardian)

________________________
(Date)

My parent/guardian has explained to me the 
importance of following the coaches’ instructions 
and reporting injuries. I promise to obey the coaches’ 
instructions and to report any injuries. I realize that if 
I do not keep this promise, I will have to leave camp.

__________________________________ 
(Signature of Student)

__________________________________ 
(Date)

(Student name)

TA SOCCER CAMP
- HAVE FUN
- IMPROVE YOUR SKILLS
- PLAY AS A TEAM
- DEVELOP A SOCCER SENSE
- WORK HARD

WORDS OF PRAISE:
“Coach Carlson has a knack for helping youth players 
reach their potential.”  
(Mike Keller - University of Southern Maine men’s coach)

“Players who have worked with these coaches have 
shown dramatic improvement.”
(Scott Nason - former Thornton Academy girls varsity 
coach and the former president of the Saco Youth 
Soccer Association)

“Andy’s passion for the game is only surpassed by his 
desire to teach it.”
(Darren Boynton - former president of the Saco 
Youth Soccer Association/parent)

“Coach Carlson’s knowledge of the game is outstanding.”
(Peter Benham - Thornton Academy assistant coach)

“The game is better because of coach’s involvement.”
(David Arenstam - parent and former Thornton 
Academy assistant coach)

“Andy is not only a noticeable student of the game 
but a talented instructor of it. I have watched his 
players compete and smile.”  
(Pat Conolly - Berwick Academy boys’ varsity coach) 

Thornton Academy
Soccer Camp

2019

June 24th - June 27th  
(Monday-Thursday)

Boys and Girls
Ages 10-14
(Grades 5-8)

9:00-Noon
Daily

***New Keeper Training Sessions***



CAMP DIRECTOR
The Thornton Academy Soccer Camp is organized 
under the direction of Coach Andrew Carlson. Since 
the fall of 2000, Coach Carlson has run the men’s 
soccer program at TA. Prior to coming to Thornton 
Academy, Andrew served as the grade eight boys’ 
coach and varsity women’s coach in the Noble School 
district. Additionally, Coach Carlson was a clinician 
with the Berwick Youth Soccer Association and work 
with boys and girls’ teams through the Seacoast 
United Soccer Club. Finally, Coach Carlson has served 
as a staff coach at the Colby College Soccer Camp 
and worked as a coach throughout New England at 
Championship Soccer Camp, #1 Strikers Camp, and 
SUSC Camps.

Andrew is a 1994 graduate of Colby College - 
where his team captured an ECAC New England 
Championship in 1993. Coach Carlson has continued 
to develop his teaching and coaching skills over 
the years earning an MA in Sports Management 
from the United States Sports Academy and a CAS 
in Educational Leadership from the University of 
Southern Maine. Andrew holds a D-level coaching 
certificate from the United States Soccer Federation 
and a National Diploma coaching certificate from the 
National Soccer Coaches Association.

COACHING STAFF
Additional coaching staff are selected from current 
Thornton Academy coaches and former Thornton 
Academy players for their ability to teach and 
demonstrate the game of soccer. Coach Carlson has 
worked with these coaches in the past and has only 
the highest of praise for their experience and skills.

CAMP PHILOSOPHY
Campers will participate in a fun-filled soccer program 
that is age and ability appropriate emphasizing 
teamwork, participation, and enjoyment. The main goal 
is to develop individual soccer skills within the context 
of team play and the growth of a “soccer sense.”

CAMP FACILITIES
The Thornton Academy Soccer Camp will take place 
on the turf field on the school campus.

WHAT TO BRING
- soccer cleats
- running shoes
- shin guards
- water bottle
- snack for breaks
- soccer bag
- mouth guard
- SOCCER BALL

CAMP FEE
The $100.00 camp fee includes instruction, a t-shirt, 
and use of facilities and equipment

CANCELLATION INFORMATION
If weather is inclement or deemed to be unsafe for 
camp activities the director will decide by 8:30 to 
cancel that day’s camp session. Call (207) 284-2552 
or (207) 229-6431 for this information.

CONTACT INFORMATION
If you would like additional information about camp 
or have any questions, please contact Coach Carlson 
in any of the following ways:
Days: (207) 282-3361
Evenings: (207) 284-2552
Email: andrew.carlson@thorntonacademy.org
During camp: (207) 229-6431

NOTE: NEW FOR 2019
DAILY KEEPER TRAINING SESSIONS

2019 Application Form
Mail to:  Andrew Carlson, Director
 Thornton Academy Soccer Camp
 438 Main Street
 Saco, ME 04072

APPLICATION DEADLINE:  JUNE 7th

A check made payable to “THORNTON ACADEMY 
BOYS SOCCER” in the amount of $100.00 must 
accompany this form.

Student Name: _______________________________________

Parent/Guardian Name: _______________________________

Address: ______________________________________________

Home Phone #: _______________________________________

Cell Phone #: _________________________________________

Emergency Phone #: _________________________________

Parent Email: _________________________________________

Gender:   boy    girl

T-SHIRT SIZE: Youth  S   M   L Adult    S   M   L

Age as of July 1st: ____________________________________

Grade entering in the Fall of 2019: ___________________

Date of last tetanus booster: _________________________

*** Medical Insurance Group #: ______________________

Allergies: _____________________________________________

Other Medical Information: ___________________________

_______________________________________________________


